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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022_2011_E5_B9_

B41_E6_9C_c9_644609.htm A类小作文：数据题可能性90%，

类型可能是line graph，10%为流程图或地图题，应适当关注流

程图。A类大作文以社会类和教育类为主，适当关注上大学

的问题，社会变化问题（科技或社会环境对人类当今生活习

惯的影响，例如新的发明（网络）对人类的影响，广告对人

们的影响，以及环境问题。 写作并非像听力一样容易捕捉题

目，能够碰到考前准备好的题目的情况当少见。雅思考试的

写作题目也在不断变化。而且就算雅思考试过关，出国求学

也有大量的论文要写。建议考生从基础提高写作能力。 Task

1 备考重点 图表作文关注线图和表格；为防止天有不测风云

，同时应该准备一篇地图题。 Task 2备考重点 重点关注议论

文题型(argumentation) 重点话题: 1. 教育类，全球化类，广告

传媒 2. 弱势群体，政府和小话题（慈善组织，就业）结合类

。 具体题目如下： Some people argue that consumers buy lots of

goods they don’t actually need because they are influenced by

advertisements. To what extent do you agree or disagree with this

statement? Nowadays, some organizations and charities publicize

their activities by introducing special days every year like National

Children’s Day and Non-Smoking Day. Why do they introduce

special days and what effect do this have on society? Some people

believe that a country will benefit greatly from a high percentage of

young people going to university. However, others argue that it only

leads to unemployment of the graduates. Discuss both views and give

your own opinion. Nowadays, the gap between the rich and the poor



is increasing. Discuss the causes of and the solutions to the problem.

Some people believe that charity organizations should give aid to

those in great needs no matter where they live. However, other

people think that charity organizations should concentrate on

helping people who live in their own country. Discuss both views

and give your opinion. Universities are more focused on specialist

subjects. However, some people think that universities should

encourage students to study a range of subjects in addition to special

area. To what extent do you agree or disagree with the statement?

Some people think that developing countries should firstly expand

tourism. To what extent do you agree or disagree with this statement?

Some people think that it is the responsibility of the government to

ensure that people have healthy lifestyles. Others think people should

be free to make decisions about their own lifestyles. Discuss both

sides and give your own opinion. Air transport is increasingly used to

export fruit and vegetables to some countries where they cannot be

grown or out of season. Some people think it is not justified. What

’s your opinion? The development of technology changes the way

people interact with each other. In what ways does it change the

types of relationship that people make? Is it a positive or negative

development? In some counties, governments are encouraging

industries and businesses to move out of large cities and into regional

areas. Do you think advantages of this development outweigh it

disadvantages? Newspaper and television always report detailed

descriptions of crimes. Someone says it could make negative

consequences. Therefore, this kind of media should be restricted. To



what extent do you agree or disagree with this statement? 相关推荐
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